
रा�संत तुकडोजी महाराज नागपूर �व�ापीठ
(स��ल �ो��हस�स शासन, �श�ण �वभागाची अ�धसूचना �मांक ५१३ �दनांक १ ऑग�ट, १९२३ �ारा �ा�पत, व महारा� साव�ज�नक �व�ापीठ अ�ध�नयम,

२०१६(सन २०१७ चा महारा� अ�ध�नयम �मांक ६) �ारा संचा�लत रा�य �व�ापीठ)

महा�व�ालय �वकास �वभाग
छ�पती �शवाजी महाराज �शासक�य प�रसर, र�व��नाथ टागोर माग�, नागपूर - ४४०००१

�र�वनी �मांक: ०७१२-२५२९९३२ फॅ�स नं: ०७१२-२५५५७०१, E-mail ID: infoarcollege@ymail.com

�मांक : म.�व.�व./स�मती २०२२-२३/६५४

�दनांक : 22-09-2022

�ती,

1) डॉ. योगेश वसंतराव भुते -
अ�य�

: 9970286568 दादा रामचंद बाख� �स�धु महा�व�ालय, काका �तलोकच�द �घवानी
माग�, पांचपावली, नागपुर. ता.- नागपूर शहर, �ज.- नागपूर- 440017

2) �ी. अमोल डी. म�ढे - सद�य : 9552459094 डॉ. मधुकरराव वासनीक पी. ड�लू. एस. कला व वा�ण�य
महा�व�ालय,, इंदोरा, कामठ� रोड,नागपुर ता.- नागपूर शहर, �ज.-
नागपूर- 440026

3) डॉ. अंकुश एन. बारमाटे - सद�य : 8087192110 �ी. च�पाणी कला महा�व�ालय, �डके�र रोड, पवार नगर ता.-
नागपूर शहर, �ज.- नागपूर- 440034

4) डॉ. रम�णक एस. ल�गुरे - सद�य : 9420869043 रेणूका कालेज, बेसा, बँक ऑफ इंडीया जवळ, मानेवाडा �र�ग रोड ता.-
नागपूर शहर, �ज.- नागपूर- 440037

5) डॉ. अनुराधा मोरे�र खाडे -
सद�य

: 9975313192 �व. �नध�नराव पाट�ल वाघाये कला, वा�ण�य व �व�ान
महा�व�ालय, लाखणी ता.- लाखणी, �ज.- भंडारा- 441804

�वषय :- नवीन महा�व�ालयास �थम संल��नकरण �दान कर�याबाबत.

महोदय/महोदया,

आपणांस कळ�व�यात येते क�, मागासव��गय ब�उ�े�शय सं�ा र�गेपार, र�गेपार/ कोहाली त-लाखनी �डस�ट. भंडारा -

441804 या सं�ेला मु.पो. केशोरी तह. अजु�नी/मोर. �ज. ग��दया ता.- अजु�नी मोरगाव , �ज.- ग��दया - 441702 येथे खालील

अ�यास�माचे नवीन महा�व�ालय स� २०२२-२३ पासुन कायम �वना अनुदान त�वावर सु� कर�यास रा�य शासनाने मंजूरी �दलेली

आहे.

1 . New College   Faculty: Arts   Subject: [Marathi]
[English] [Political
Science] [Economics]
[Marathi Literature]
[History] [Geography]

  Year: First Year   No. of Batches: NA

  Level : Under Graduate   Medium: [Marathi]   Subject Type: NA   Batch No.: NA

  Course: Bachelor of Arts   Shift: Regular Shift   No. of Students : 120   Original Batch Size: NA

2 . New College   Faculty: Science   Subject: [Chemistry]
[Physics] [Zoology]
[Botany] [Maths]
[Computer Science]
[English] [Marathi]

  Year: First Year   No. of Batches: NA

  Level : Under Graduate   Medium: [English]   Subject Type: NA   Batch No.: NA

  Course: Bachelor of
Science

  Shift: Regular Shift   No. of Students : 120   Original Batch Size: NA



�यानुसार स� २०२२-२३ पासून उपरो� नवीन महा�व�ालय सु� कर�याकरीता महा�व�ालयाकडे आव�यक सोई सु�वधा उपल�

आहे �क�वा कसे या बाबत महा�व�ालयाला भेट देवून व�तु��ती दश�क अहवाल यो�य �या �शफारशीसह सादर कर�याकरीता �व�ा

प�रषदे�ारा/ मा. कुलगु�ंनी �व�ा प�रषदे�या वतीने उपरो� स�मती गठ�त केलेली आहे या स�मतीवर काय� क�न आपण स�काय� �ाल

असा मा.कुलगु�ंना �व�ास आहे. स�मती�या अ�य�ांना �वनंती कर�यांत येते क�, �यांनी स�मती�या इतर सद�यांसह �दनांक 25-09-

2022 पूव� �क�वा पय�त महा�व�ालयास न चुकता भेट देऊन www.onlinedcudrtmnu.org या संकेत�ळावर ऑन लाईन अहवाल

सादर करावा. तसेच अहवालाची हाड�कॉपी �व�ापीठात सव� सद�यां�या �वा�रीसह ऑनलाईन अहवाल सादर के�यानंतर दोन �दवसाचे

आत सादर करावी.

कळावे.

आपला,

( डॉ.रमण मदने )
उपकुलस�चव

 

��तलीपी मा�हतीक�रता-

अ�य� / स�चव, मागासव��गय ब�उ�े�शय सं�ा र�गेपार, र�गेपार/ कोहाली त-लाखनी �डस�ट. भंडारा - 441804 (एस. आर. बी. महा�व�ालय,
केशोरी, मु.पो. केशोरी तह. अजु�नी/मोर. �ज. ग��दया ता.- अजु�नी मोरगाव , �ज.- ग��दया - 441702) 

: - : 7038493299

�ांना �वनंती आहे क�,�यांनी उपरो� स�मती�या सद�यांशी �वरीत संपक�  साधुन �नधा�रीत �दनांकापय�त स�मतीची भेट �न��त करावी तसेच स�मतीचा अहवाल
ऑनलाईन सादर कर�याकरीता स�मतीला इंटरनेटची सु�वधा महा�व�ालयाने स�मती�या भेट��या �दवशी उपल� क�न �ावी.





FORM NO. SV-l
IIXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAI,.

FORM :

Assistant Regisfrar (Confi dential)
Rashtrasant Tukdoji Maharaj
Nagpr"rr University, Nagpur
Ph. No. 2523298, 2546263

To,
MR. AMOL MENDHE
P.W.S. COLLEGE NAGPUR

Sir / Madarn.

I am directed to inforrn you that the Board of Examinations of Rashtrasant Tukdoji Maharaj Nagpur
University, has appointed you as Examiner for the assessment of the answaer books of the subject COMPULSORY
ENGLISH Paper ------ of B.A.IIND SBMESTER Examination of WINTER-2019 u,hich will comrnence
FORM
01. The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/paper is to be done at...L.l.T. PREMISES

PARIKSHA BHAVAN lllrd FLOOR R.T.M. NAGPUR UNIVERSITY NAGPUR
02. Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this regard shoLrlcl

be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both Each suclr corespondence shall invariabl;,
your confidential No. as mentioned at the top right corner of this letter.

03. You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessment Center mentioned in Para

2 above on ...11/1012019. ...at ll-00 A. M.
04. In case yoLl are reqr-rired to be present at another Spot-Valuation Center on the sarne day, you are reclr-tested to

communicate to tl"re chief of the Spot-Valuation Center where you shall not be able to attend your dr-rties
intimation to the Asstt. Registrar (Conf Rashtrasant Tukdoji Maharaj Nagpur University. Nagpuu'to avoid
firrtl, er complication.

35. Tht Scci Yaluation shall ccnfinrre FOPiV 11-00 /..11. tc. -5-0i) P.\.4. dail..,incl,rding hoiiclarr,,". This r,vork- is
likely to continue up to 15 days, depending upon the nurnber of ans'uverbooks. Each exarnir.rer shall assess i0
full answer books (or answer books if there are2 different sections ) per day.

05" 'The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. The University u,ill not make any
arrangement for it.

01. After the completion of the work. the remuneration of his work, tl-re paymeut of TA/DA bills to oLrtside
examiner and the conveyance allowance to the local examiner will be made in cash on sLrbrnission of the
necessary bills by the examiner in the prescribed proforma after standard deduction

08. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision of the Ordinance :

" If any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, nephew,
brother-in-1aw, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependant of the person" who has been oftbred appointment
as an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said subject/paper he/she shall infbrrn the Asstt.
Registrar (Conf.) Rashtrasant Tukdoji Maharaj Nagpur University, accordingly. Appointment in such
situation is not perrnissible.

09. The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc Comrnittee for moderation of results vide para 67 of the
Ordinance No. 9 is authorized, if found necessary, to rrake necessary changes in the rnake awarded by
hirn/her.

10. On your reporling to the Spot Valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the indent card FORM hirrr.
1 1 . A copy of the dLrties examiners (Form No. SV- I 9) is enclosed herewith.

NOTE : PLEASE TAKE RELIEVE ORDER FORI\{ THE PRINCIPAL

Yours FajQfully

Rashtrasant TLrkdoji Mahar':r]

Nagpur University, NagpLrr
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FORM NO_SV-,]
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESS\4EN T

CONFIDENTIAL. .... .

28t11t2019

i:i-o;n:
Assistant Registrar (Conf .),
Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj
Nagprrr University, Nagpur -440 OO1. ph. No. 2523298,2546263

Tr:
PROF. AMOL MENDHE,
P. W. S. COLLEGE, NAGPUR

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to inform you that the Board of Examinations of Rashtrasant Tr-rkadoji Maharaj Nagpur University has appointed youas Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the Subject Compulsory EngllshPaper of B.Com.Semetser -lll Examination of Winter,2o19 , which *ili ;;;;;; i;'1. The assessment ofthe answer books ofthe above mentioned subjecUpaper is to ne Oone ai
spot valuation centre, pariksha Bhavan, L.l.T.premises, R.r.u.tt.university, NAGpuR2' Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All correrponience in ihis regard shouldbe addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each such 

"orr"rponJunce 
shall invariablyindicate your Confidential No. as mentioned at the top right corner of this letter.

3

4.

o.

7.

10.
II

I

You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessment Centre mentioned inpara 2 above on07l12l20j9 at 11-00 A.M
ln case you are required to be present at another Spot-Valuation Centre on the same day, you are requested tocommunicate to the chief of the Spot-valuation Cenlre where you shall not be able to atieno your duties intimationto the Asstt lleolstrar'(Conk'.) Rashtrasant Trrkacoj: 1.4:hara; it.g:r, !nrve:sity., lJagp,-:r.io cv;il f,.:r.tiro:.cc:rpi:cat,,:n.

ihespotvaluationshall continuefromll-00A.M.to5-0!P M.dailyincludingholidays.Thisworkislikely
to continue upto 15 days, depending upon the number of answer noofs. facn examiner shall assess 30 fullanswer books (or answer books if there are2 different sections) per day.

The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. The University will not make any
arrangement for it.

After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work, the payment of TAJDA bills to outsideexaminers and the Conveyance Allowance to the local examiners will'be made in cash on submission of thenecessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed proforma after standard deduction.

Your klnd attention as invited to the following provision of the ordinance:
"lf any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wife-, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, nephew,brother-in-law, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependant of the p"erson " who has been offered appointmentas an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said subjecVpaper he/ she shall inform
the Asstt Registrar (Conf .) Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University accordingly. Appointment insuch situation is not permissible,

rhe examiner is requested to note that an Adhoc Committee for moderation of results vide para 67 of theordinance No. 9 is authorised, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the marks awarded by hinr/her

on yourreporting to the Spot Valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the identity card frorn him.A copy of the duties of the examiners worm N;. sv-1g) is enclosec herewith.

Encls. Form No. SV-19

Asstt{/Re g i str ar . (Gor,f f,
Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj

Nagpur University.



FORM NO. SV-1
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

Frc. 
't 

:

Assistant Registrar (Conf .),
Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj
Nagpur University, Nagpur-440 001. Ph. No.2523298, 2546263

To
PROF.AMOL MENDHE,
P.W.S. COLLEGE, NAGPUR

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to inform you that the Board of Examinatlons of Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University has appointed you
as Moderator for the assessment of the answer books of the Subject Paper - 5 : English
Paper of B.Com.Semester - I Examination of Summer,2020 , which will commence from

1. The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject/paper is to be done at
SpotValuation Centre, Pariksha Bhavan, L.l.T.Premises, R.T.M.N.University, NAGPUR

2. Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this regard should
be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each such correspondence shall invariably
indicate your Confidential No. as mentioned at the top right corner of this letter.

3. You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessment Centre mentioned in
para2 above on 0610412020 at 1-00A.M.

4. in case you are requii'ed to be present at another Spot-Valuation Centre on the same day, you are requested to
communicate to the Chief of the SpolValuation Centre where you shall not be able to attend your duties intimation
to the Asstt. Registrar (Conk'.), Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur to avoid further complication.

5. The spot valuation shall continue from 11-00 A. M. to 5-00 P. M. daily including holidays. This work is likely
to continue upto 15 days, depending upon the number of answer books. Each examiner shall assess 30 full
answer books (or answer books if there are 2 different sections) per day.

6. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. The University will not make any
arrangement for ii.

7 . Afler the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work, the payment of TAJDA bllls to outside
examiners and the Conveyance Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash on submission of the
necessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed proforma after standard deduction.

8. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision of the Ordinance:
"lf any near relatlon, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, nephew,
brother-in-law, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependant of the person " who has been offered appointment
as an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said subjecUpaper he/ she shall inform
the Asstt. Registrar (Conf.), Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University accordingly. Appointment in
such situation is not permissible.

9. The examiner is requested to note that an Adhoc Committee for moderation of results vide para67 of the
Ordinance No. 9 is authorised, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the marks awarded by hinilher.

10. On your reporting to the Spot Valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the identity card from him.
1 1. A copy of the duties of the examiners Worm No. SV-'t 9) is enclosed herewith.

Encls. Fcr"r'r Nc. SV-'l 9

Registrar (Conf.),
Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj

Nagpur University.

CONFIDENTIAL

09103t2020



From:
Assistant Registrar (Conf.),
Rashtrasani Tukadoji Maharaj
Nagpur University, Nagpur-440 001. ph. No. 2523298, 2546263

To
PROF. AMOL MENDHE,
P.W.S. COLLEGE, NAGPUR

Sir/Madam,

Encls. Form No. SV-19

FORM NO. SV-1
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

CONFIDENTIAL..........
09t03t2020

I am directed to inform you that the Board of Examinations of Rashtrasant rukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University has appointed youas Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the subject paper - 5 : EngrishPaper of B.com.semester - I Examination of summerpo2o , which-*ill 
"orr"nce 

from1' The assessment ofthe answer books ofthe above meniioneo suulecVpaper is to ue oone ai
, }13jy^1:11,:i-g"itTr-l1lf"l" B,l1r"l, Lt.r.premises, R.r.wl.H.university, NAGpui2' Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confid'ential. AII correspondence in this regard shouldbe addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation uotn..racn sucn iorresponi"n"" shall invariablyindicate your confidential No. as mentioned at the top r.ignt 

"orner-oi 
tni. t"tt"r.

3' You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation chief of the central Assessment centre mentioned inpara 2 above on06l04tZ0Z0 at 11-00 A.M.4' ln case you are required to be present at another SpotValuation centre on the same day, you are requested tocommunicate to the chief of the Spolvaluation centre where you shall not be able to atieno your duties intimationto the Asstt. Reqistrar (Conk'.) Rashtr.asant Tukadcji 14aha"aj ftr!.,,,. l_jr.ir.,-r..;+., ijag=.,_, lc e;..:i.: :u;ihe I ;crnp::o:iic;.
5' The spot valuation shall continue from 11-00 A. M. to 5-00 P. M. daily including holidays. This work is likelyto continue upto 15 days, depending upon the number of answer books. Each examlner shall assess 30 fullanswer books (or answer books if there are 2 different sections) per day.

6 The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. The University will not make anyarrangement for it.

7 ' After the completlon of the work, the remuneration of his work, the payment of TAJDA bills to outsideexaminers and the conveyance Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash on submission of thenecessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed proforma after standard deduction.

8. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision of the ordinance:
"lf any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wifi'husbano, .on, o"rghier, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, nephew,brother-in-law, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependant oi tnu iuison " who has been offered appointmentas an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said subjecVpaper nel sne snatt inrormthe Asstt. Registrar (conf.), Rashtrasant rukadoji Maharaj r.ragp* [Jnirr;rsity J;;ing-tylAppointment insuch situation is not permissible.

9 The examiner is requested to note that an Adhoc Committee for moderation of results vide para 67 of theordinance No' 9 is authorised, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the marks awarded by hln/her.

19 on your-reporting to the Spot Valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the identity card from him.
1 '1. A copy of the duties of the examlners worm No. sv-1g) is encroieo herewith.

Yours faitJ-rfully,

i

Asstt. Registrar 1Cont.;,
Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj

Nagpur University.



01.

Fttol\4 NO. S\,'_ l

EXAIVIINIIIIS FOR CENTII.AL ASSESSIVIIINT

CON ITIDENTIAi-. ..... Si23
DAI-E:- 2l/06121

ITI{OM :

Assistzrnl Ilcgistrlu' ((ion lirlenrirr | 1

Rashtraslrrrl -i-rriitloii \,lirlraraj
Nagptrr Iirrivcrsil_r. Nlgprrr .l-10 l()6
Plr. Nt,. l)lll9li. lil6l6l

'l-o.

Pt{ol:.,\ N4ot. N,l t_N t)t ltl
I) \./ S. a-()LI-.. \.1n(li'iIii--l"'ii)0l6

Sir / Madam.

I am directed to illfbrrlt you that the Boarcl ol Exarninatious ol Raslrtrasant Tukdo.i i lVlirlrlra.j )!.upLrr
Urriversity, lras appoirltecl 111111 as E,xantiner fbr the assessntent of the answaer books ol the sLrb.iect Ui*1.,;t-lSll
COMP. & LITEIIATUli.E Paper ------ ol' l].A.lV & Il SEMESTER Exarnination of SUMIVIEIt -202J rvlrich
wilIcommeuce fronl

TIle assessrttctlt ol.(llc lttlsucr bortlis rrl-tlre ritrrrvc nre nri()n.(l sLr[riect/lliper is to lre tlonc I'rl...L.i T PREMISES
PARIKSHA BHAVAN lllrd FLOOR R,T.M. NAGPUR uNtvERStTy NAGpuR
Your appointntclrt its c\ilntincr shoLrlcl bc licltt sir.ictlr .rrlllrlcrrt.il ,,\ll cor.r.cs1)rirrrlcrrce in tltir r.,.rgll.\l slti,Lrlrl

voLll'collll(lcrrtilll Ntt. lts nrcntionecl lrt tlre tolt liulrt .()r.n.t'Lrl'llris let1cr..
Yotl tlrc t'c(lttestCtl 1O tcl)ort to tlre Sltot VllLratiorr ( lticl',rl'tltc Cerrtr.al Assessrrrept Celttcl.t)tclrli(,1t.tl ,r l,lrrlr
2 abo'ci,tt 2'111,1612023. 271{612023 *t 2910612023,0lll)jl2U23 i,i It-or) \ \l
colllnrl)iciiLe 1o llte clticl'itl'tltc SltLrt-\,llluiltion ( cnlo. ir ltcr.rr \()l \ltilll rrol lrr. lrlrlr. t,, irlirl, \oit, ,luiies

lirrtlrer c()n) l)l iclll i()lr.
The Spot valuatio, shallcontiuLre fl'orr ll-00 A.lvl. ro 5-00 p.Nzl. daili, incl,clirrg holiclays. -his rrori, r

to cotltitrtre trll lo I5 clays, deperrding r-rpon the nunrber ol arrswer bool<s. Eaclr exanrincr slrall lssL'ss
allswcr [lool<s (ol'alts\\'et'ltool<s il'tlrerc urc 2 cl il'lelcnt sccliot]s ) 1tcr.da,r.
The oLrtsirle c.rltntincr sltall lr.r.anl.. ltis oun lorl-!rirrg & ltoar.rling l-lrc [,nivu.sitr rr iii n,,r
{u'rnnSUnte nl 1,,1 i1

After the cotrlpletiotl oI the \/orl(. the rerluneration ol'his ivork. tlre pa\/nrept gl'Tz\/Dz\ i.ills t1 irrrtsiLle
exatritlet'arlcl the collveyallce allovvatrce to the Iocal exanriner lvill be ntacle in cash o, subrr,ssiorr ril- tlre
llecessary bills b-y tlle exatttirter irr tlte plescribed prolblrna after stalclar.cl cleclLrctiop
Yor"rrkincl attelttiort as inviLecl to the lbilorving provision oltlre Or.cliparrce:
" If atly ttear relatiotl, i. e. iather, lttother, li,ife. husbancl, son, clar-rghter, brother. sister. Lrncle. alpt. pepheu,.
brotlter-irl lzrw, sister'-irt-law, lirst coLtsitr etc. or cleperrdant ol the person" \r,ho has been oller.ecl .,1 .irtrr,rt
as an exalritrer is expectecl to appear at the exanrination in the saicl sLrb.iect/paper he/she shali irrlbr.rrr thtr ,\sstt.
Registrai (Corr[.) Rasiitrasant 1-Lrl<do.j i Malraraj Naultr_rr Urriyersii_r,. ircc,rril irr,, lv..z\ppoiptprcpt rp sLrclt
situation is nclt lter.ntissible.
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03.

04.

05.

06.

01.

0ti.
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i0 lirll

llla l(c an\/

09.
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It.

The exarlrirrer is rc:clLrcstecl to nL)te tirat an Ari-hoc (-'onrrnirrce
Ordiltartr:,: No. t) i3 lrL;1itol.i;:.ctl, if' liriil.i r)ece:jsi1.\ - Ltt pralii:
It irtr/lrer'.

I'ot' tnocle_ratiorr ol- tesillls viilr: l.r;rr-a (r) .rfi 1lle
i.rccessary changes in the rnalie arrlrr.,lcci [r\r

On voLrr rci)()l'tillg ttl tlrc Slltlt Vlrltrlttiorr (llriel',r'oLr iirc rc(lLrcstcti t9 o5t1ip tlrc irrclcrrl ear.tl li..irr lrirrr
A copv itl'tltc cltrties crurrriners (l;or.nt Ntr. S\/-l()) is crrcloscil lrcr.ervitlr.
NOI'E: l)l-l;.,\S1..'l'\l(ll l{lll,llr.\/t. ()t{l)l.tt l;tt()}t -l-tir,. I,t{tN(.il) \t

Rashtrasani i Lrkclo ji
Nugp,,t Uni,;er sif-r,,

orrflliL'titial )

N'1ahlrllrj

NagitLrr
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DIPAKMO MENDHE

FLAT NO 202 SIDDHESH HEIGHT 13 DEEPMMAL SOCIETY SHAHU NAGAR BESA ROAD NAGPUR

SEMESTER BACHELOR OF COMMERCE

COMPULSORY ENGLISH

No. ofSets Prepared

Teacher welfare fund@ 2 Vo Student welfare fund@ 1 yo

Grand Total (in flgures)

REE HUNDRED AND FORry SIX RS ONLY
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REMUNERATION BILL FORM FOR SETTING PAPER

Name of Examiner OL DIPAKRAO MENDHE

Full Address FLAT NO 202 SIDDHESH HEIGHT 13 DEEPKAMAL SOCIETY SHAHU NAGAR BESA ROAD NAGPUR

Examination FOURTH SEMESTER BACHELOR 0F COMl\{ERCE I Session I Summer-2020

Name of Sutriect :OMPULSORY ENCLISH

No. of Sets Prepared I

Rate 350.00 RS

Total 350 RS

Deduction

Teacher welfarefund.@ 2 o/o 1RS Studentwelfarefund@ 1% | 3 RS

Grand Total (in figures) 346 RS

In word IHREE HUNDRED AND FORry SIX RS ONLY

4



RASHTRASANT TTKADOI MAHARAI
NAGPTR I]NN/ERSITY, I\AGP[R.

DLITYCERTIEICATE

worked at the Fariksha Bhavan lllrd floor spot Valuation_centre Rashtrasant
Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur to, v#tion /r;;f;;;; 

",E5/is'6--------------- subje d B:4 
#)B-agtutxaminatio n or Sum/er /

winter, 2o-/i on the rouowing ,:;:0/444ffi*rezfeil=, 6,n:,*_15f ,,f ,o,

,-!:l:-rrzl-':/:? -e-6/v/2e, z -c/o:/?, -z?/p:tl?:/ ?-s/,,1*,_*"i_#L_z{f otf ^,3 of atl,-o , o,/o o-/z-a.

o^r",---{!/-g-z/--z--e-zs--:-

L.l.T.
hilr. NagPur University' ilPnur



I:onl No, l

C'onfidcntial No: ,l l0iill
I)atc : 26-l)cccntbcr-.10I 9l'rorl

Assn. I{cglslr-ar (Conl.),
Itashtrasanr Tukaclo-j i N4ah araj
Nagpur [Jn iversity, Nagpur,
I)h. No. :2523298 t 2546263

'I'o.

I'ROI.'. AMOI, NIENDIII,, P.W. S. COI,LIiGE, NAGI't-]R.

Sir / Madam,
I aln dirccted by the Board of Exam, of the tJnive.sity to invite you to be l)aper-sectter and I:xarnincrin Papcr LANGUAGES (papcr - 5 : Cornpulsory iingtish; _ i,np..

at the I].Com.Scmester _ IV

I:rarlination of Summcr,2020 ,

i providcd a child' a near relation* or a depcndant olyours is n.t appcaring or til<e ly to appear a1 thc r..xa,uinario.in the sub-iect ro.uvhich an appointment is nor,v being oficrcd to you.

? Presunling that vou are in a position to accept the appointrncnt, I cnclosc herewilh thc lirll.rvi.g papcr.s roenable voLr to set the question papers as require<1 by the t,l,tiue.sit1, :

i l'hc cluestion sct should be ltom the prescribed syllabLrs onl1, (https://*.u'rv.nagpLrrurrir 
e rsitr.org).ii 'l-hc syl)ablts can be download lrom it e olllciai *.urii. nt'th..-,niu.r.it' i.c. hilps://n,*,rv.,ag,ur.uiii'i:rsiiy..rg

S ihavctorcqLlcst)'olrtoprepare oNE setofcluestionpaper(notin<lLrpiicalc)
itl accordancc rvith the svllabus and in strict coinpliance rrirn ,),.1 Gcncral anci Sptrcilil r.str.ircti.. rssLrcci.'lhe clucstion-papers rnust be prcpared ai

\)r' Arvintl l]:rr:rhate r{otrcration rIail, pariksha I}havan , Laxruinur:r},iln instiiutt or.,r.te irrriirug rIlrcnriscs, Amaravati *,aa , *asrrtrasant'I.ur<ado,i nrrrrr*,;il;.r'iilr.1,.r,r,,
on 0510112020 at 11.30 a.m. \'rrrlu

'1 YoLr are rccltlestecl to l<cep YoLrr appcintment stlicllv confidcntial a.ci ariclr-cs;s iiJl corrr:-rpo.rlcrrccin this cotlnecticli to nry personal adclress rvirh your appoinlnrcnt No, *.iricir is ('on.r.l lQ3

5.'l'hc prcscribcd rate fbr setting cluestion_papcr is I(s : 15_Q/- Ircr Sct':'l\tola: Ilxanlincrs ere fcqLiested to note that'Near I(elalion'rhollr* rnci irrclLrclc son, rlaLrgirlor.. luthcr,

;illl[l,,oii:i;.t;::i#re' husband, unc]e, au'tt, ncph*r', brlottrcr-i,r-rarv. sjstcr-i.-fiiv. iirsr c.Lrsin aiirrriri:,rrrter

1 r. ',. \\\t{i ll(rrl\)r' -rl-(1. r,.ti..)

I{ashtrlrsan1'l'Lriiacio.j i lviirhlrr.a.j
Nagpr-ir lJrt rvci.s itr,, Nai,,1,rLrr.



EITAI{_NILSY,:1
ITXAMINERS F'OIT CENl'ERAI, ASSESSMEN'T

Conf./WinterDAl9

Date :28109/2019FROM:

Assistant Registrar (Conf.),
Rashtrasant Tukadoj i Maharaj
Nagpur University, NagPur- 440 001

Ph. No. 2523298, 25 46263

To,
Dr. Amol Mendhe,
P.W.S. College,
NAGPUR

SirA{adam,

I arn directed to infom you that the Board of Exarninations of Rashtrasant 'fukadoji Maharai Nagpur

University has appointecl you as Exarniner for the assessment of the ansrvcr bool<s ol'tire Compulsory Ilnglish of

B.Com.Scmester - Il Examination ot' \Yinter-2U19.'

1. The assesstnent of tire answer books of the above mentioned subjects/paper is to bc done at.

SPOT VALUATION CENTRE, IIIRD FLOOR, PARIKSHA BHAVAN, L.I.'I" I'REMISES,IT.'I"N'I'

NAGPUR UNIVERSITY, NAGI'UR

2. your appointment as cxaminer should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this regard

should be addressed to the undersigned by this name and designation both. Each such conespondence

shall invariably indicate your Confidential t.'o. has tnentioned at the top nght corner of this letter.

3. you are requested to reporl to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Centre Assessntcttt Ccntre tnentioned in

para 2 above on 2311012019. at ll-00 A.\1.

4. ln case ),ou are required to be present another Spot- Valuation Centre on the satle da\'. yotl are requestecl

to comtnunicate i; the Chief of the Srrot Valuaticl Cenir",: \..Vhcle 1,c,-t sir:,ll nc1. ric :1:le tu l:tte:iJ loul'
dulies intirnation of the Asstt. Registrar (Conf.). Rashtrasiint'Iuakadoji Mahara.i Nagpur

Univet'sity, Nagpur to avoid furlher cornplicatiorl.

5.Thespotvaluationshallcontinuefiom l1-00A.\{.to5-00P.M.dailyinclirdingholidays.Thiswo|liis
likely to oontinue upto 15 days, depending upon the number of answer books. Each examiner shall assess

30 fgll answer books ( or answer books if there are 2 clifferent section) per day'

6. The outside exaniners shall arrange his orvn lodging & boarding. 'lhe lJniversity rvill not make any

arrangement for it.

7. Afterthe completion of the,,vork, the remuneraticn of this uork. the uaynleltt of TA/DA biils to or-rtside

examiners anrl the Conveyance Allorvancc to the iocal examiners rvill be macie in cash on submission of

t5e necessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed ploforma after standard deduction.

8. your kind attention as invited to the follorving provision of'the ordinance :

.,lf a,y near reIatio1, i.e, lathcr. nrolher, r,vilc, first cor.tsin c1c. or deperlclarrt ol'tlte pelsotl who has been

offered appointment as an exauriner is expectecl to appear at the examittation in the said subject/paper

he/she shall inform the Asstt. Registrar (Conf.), I{ashtrasant'ILrakadoji N4aharaj Nagpur University

accordingly. Appointment in such situation is not permissible.

9. The examiners is requested to note that an Acl-hoc Comrnittee for nroderation of resLtlts rvide para 67 of

the Orclinance Nc. 9 is authorizecl, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the rnarks awarded

b)'him/her'
10. O, your repofiing to the Spot Valuation Centrc Chief you are reqlrested to oblain the identity carcl from

him.

Valuer & Mo4erator

Yotut lririthftrlIy,

Lfui*--
nrrirtfnt Regislrar (Conl.),

I{asl-rtrasant'l'uliado.i i Maharaj

Nagpur [Jniversity, NagPttr



t

Encls. Form No. SV-19

From:
Assistant Registrar (Conf ),

Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj

Nagpur University, N"gJ"lilo 001' Ph No 2523298 2546263

To
PROF. AMOL MENDHE,

P.W.S. COLLEGE, NAGPUR

Sir/Madam,

r am directed to inform you thatthe,"rlg:l:i:Tif:TtiJil'iIxxT:#LxtlJ"n"ai 
Nagpur Universitv has appointed vou

", =,.:il}gffl:flJ",'g::TJ:X,':i,.n'":^"'"ii 
o""x' "iin" 

subject compursory Ensrish

paper of B.Com S"m""=I;;-iV Examination "iWi"i"i,rO,C 
, wnicn will commence from

'r rheassessmentortheanswer?"":',:i.lt'ilt{:*l*;'-::*:l,1llf::'[Tf$"'e' , -!

FORM NO. SV-1

EXAMINERS FOR CEN'IRAL ASSESSMENT

coNFiDENTlAL... .........'

Asstt. P.egistrar (Ccnf )'

Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharal

NagPur UniversitY'

1 
ll,:iili:ffil';:li:":[']il=1T[:1:,1!; l;i;;;i";' n,r ru,ru iJniversitv' NAGPuR

,2. your appointm"n, rr'L'*"r]n"irnorro u" k#i';i;"il';ffiunt"t.Rli;;;;;p;"'Jence in this regard should

be addressed to tnJundersigned by ns namne ,"Ji'..ig""tion both. ia"cn-.,]"n "o""rpondence 
shalr invariably

indicate yo* connjJnH'N; ;, n.'"ntonei at tne top rgnt corrrer of this letter'

3.YouarerequestedtoreporttothespotValuationChiefoftheCcntralAssessnlentCentrementionedin
p"* i ,t L,j" 

"" 
,111911q],1.:t 

,]J.31.1[.".11", Spc!r.,a!,:aticn Cenrre on the same dav, You are requested to

4. ln casg you are reoLlllcu Lu uY trruocrrr rt ur

communicate to *,libii"iti *rL spot varuut]o., c"ntr" where you snatr not ne aote to attencl vour ci'-rties rntrrnation

to the Asstt. Registrar (conk,.), nurr,tra.rnitrxlo"ii vr"r,rru., r.rrgp;." L;,,"ititv, N'gpur to avoid fudlrer complioation'

5.Thespotvaluationshallcontinuefromll-00A.Mto5-00P'M.dailyincludingholidays.Thisworkislik.ely
t: conrinue upto 15 days, dependylg ,n"11i" ";.;; oj 'n'*"' 

U"Jrt"["r'lxaminer slrall assess 30 full

answer noors (orii!i'"'-#ox' if there u'" 2 Ciff"t"nt sections) per day

6. The ouiside examiner shalr arrange his own lcdging & rroarding. 
'l-he University will not make any

arrangernent for it'

7. After the cornpletion of the work, the remuneration of his work the payment of TAJDA brlls lc outside

examiners anc the con"eyance 4llgy?i.-:l;iil" 
iot'r examin-ers wllt'b" maoe in cash on subsrission of the

necessary bills by tr'" 
"'uinin"'s 

in the p'""ltin"o proforma after standard deduction

8 lill},lSi,';;*t:iy,:ifJ H:,1"J1",!"H t!:tti,i!i';;;,;:;;other, sister, unc,e, aunt, nupl:vr.

brothbr-in-law, ,i.t"i-in-ta*, first cousin :l: ;t O'"-p"tCatt of 
.tne 

p-erJonlJ u'fto n" been oflered appoir'tment

as an examin", ,, "*p"i"i 
i;;;;"r, nt mu ur#'na"ion in the saiisubiecupaper tre/ she shall inform

the Asstt. Resistrar (bonr.), Rashtrasr.t r;:;;ii il;;;;riN;;p" u;JJ;tiii;lcordinslv Appointment itt

suctr situation is not permissible

g.Theexaminerisrequestedtonotethatan-AdhocCommitteelgl6^.gdgrationofresultsvideoara6Tofthc
ordinance r.ro. g rslulrrorised, if found necelsriv, io ,r,ur" n"."..Ji".f,;;; i;iffiarks awarcted by hin/her

l0.onyourreportingtotheSpotValuation,Chiefyouarel..o,.-.]:11!cbtaintneidentitycardfrcmhim.
1 1. A copy of the duties-oi t"nu"!'n']n"" wol.n1"r'16-sv-r sl is en:losed he'ewilh



FORM NO SV-1

EXAMI NERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESS[,']ENT
CONFIDENTIAL.... . .,. ...

03/04/201 9
ltrorn .

Asr;istant Regrstrar (Conf .),
Rashtrasant Tukadoli Maharaj
Nagpur University, Nagpur-440 001. Ph. No. 2523298,2546263

To
PROF, AMOL MENDHE,
P. W, S. COLLEGE, NAGPUR

Sir/Madam,

I am cjirected to inform you that the Board of Examinations oI Rashti'asant Tuk=dojr I\4aharai Nagpur University has appointed yort

as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the Subject Compulsory English
paper of B.Corn Semester -l Examination of Summer,2019 , which will commence from

1 -[he assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subjecVpaper is to be done at

7.

I ll rd Floor, Pariksha Bhavan, L.l.T. Prem ises, R.T.M.N'Univerity, NAG PU R
your-appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. AII correspondence in this regard should

be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each such correspondence shall invariably

in<iicate your Confidential No. as mentioned at the top right corner of this letter.

you are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessment Centre mentioned in

para 2 above on 08/04/2019 at 1 1-00 A.M.
in "rr" 

you are required to be present at another SpotValuation Centre on the same day, you are requested to

comrrunicate to the Chief of the SpotValuation Centre where you shall not be able to attend your duties intimation

to the Asstt Registrar (Conk'.), Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur to avoid further complicatron

The spot valuation shall continue from 11-00 A. M. to 5-00 P. M. daily including holidays. This work is likely

to continue upto 15 days, depending upon the number of answer books. Each examiner shall assess30full
answer books (or answer books if there are2 different sections) per day.

The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. The University will not make any

arr'anqement for it.

l\fter the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work, the payment of TAJDA bills to outside

exarniners and the Conveyance Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash on submission of the

necessary bills by the examiners in the prescribed proforma after standard deduction.

Your kind attention as invited to the following provision of the Ordinance:
"lf any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, nephew,

orothi:r in-law, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependant of the person " who has been offered appointment

as arr examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said subjecVpaper he/ she shall inform

thc Asstt Registrar (Conf ), Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University accordingly. Appointment in

such situation is not permissible.

ihe examiner is requested to note that an Adhoc Committee for moderation of results vide para 67 of the

Ordinance No. g is authorised, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the marks awarded by hin/her.

On your reporting to the Spot Valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the identity card from him

A copy of the duties of the examiners Worm No. SV-19) is enclosed herewith.

Fncls Form No SV-'l 9

Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj
Nagpur UniversitY.

2.

J.

4.

o

10.
11.

Registrar (Conf .),
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EOAM-NO-'SV:I
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

coNFtDENTlAL.......... . .

0310412019

' i l' No.2523298,2546263

" ,: 3ce!'d cf Exe,.ninations of Rashti"asant Ti;l<adoji lviairaraj liagpur Univcrsiiy iras appuinleo you
') answer books of the Subject Compulsory English
:irination of Summer,2019, which will commence from
rr books ofthe above mentioned subjecVpaper is to be done at

, L.l.T. Premises,R.T.M. N. U niversity, NAG PU R
::r should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this regard should
'ned by his name and designation both. Each such correspondence shall invariably

as mentioned at the top right corner of this letter.

:ite Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessment Centre mentioned in
1 1-00 A.M.

present at another SpolValuation Centre on the same day, you are requested to
:r: Spot-Valuation Centre where you shall not be able to attend your duties intimation
ilashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur to avoid further complicatiott.

' rc from 11-00A. M. to 5-00 P. M daily including holidays. This work is likely
rrding upon the number of answer books. Each examiner shall assess 30 full
: if there are 2 different sections) per day.

. ' rge his own lodging & boarding. The University will not make any

:i<, the remuneration of his work, the payment of TAJDA bills to outside
.'Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash on submission of the

; in the prescribed proforma after standard deduction

; the following provision of the Ordinance:
:nother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle, aunt. nephew,

: oousin etc. or dependant of the person " who has been offered appointment
: rpear at the examination in the said subjecUpaper he/ she shall inform

hlrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University accordingly. Appointment in

rte that an AGhoc Committee for moderation of results vide para 67 of the
found necessary, to make necessary changes in the marks awarded by hin/her.

iuation Chief you are requested to obtain the identity card from him
''rers Worm No. SV-19) is enclosed herewith.

Asflt Registrar (Conf.)
Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharal

Nagpur University
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I)R. TUADruO WASI\UK
P.W.S. ARTS & COMMBRCE COI,LEGE

REACCREDITED'B' BY NAAC

KAMPTEE ROAD, NAGPUR - MO 026
Website: www.pwscollege.edu.in Emait: principalpws@yahoo.in / principat@prvsollege.edu.in

Ref.No. : PWSC/.... .........t 17 -18
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qr. or*d S. iia
fuqifud qfrftsft,

Eeqi
d. ugorrr+ Er$fr6 fl.vq.\'s. 6Err q qrDrq rlETBqrfrq,
il_rTfr

DeVr2t2o1g,_

ftsq : T6,*rq qrfiilfo* ffid oTftfuqq ?oeq qdtd 6Errr q,(q) crqd
rofumrq fuqrru{ T{fuff rr*r.

*iq{ ' qr. rrf,{iqrilo, qrrrf,r qii q* m. sRmml€dlrgr.fr.qfrft/lo.{q,/qo
w{N

rr${q,

sllqun*, .'ilhoiqr ci-eid oTFiE +d onB qff, qE*rg HTffi{6 ffid
orfufrqq roqE qeftm .oFrrr q,(e) T$n q-grfuqmq fr6n{ lrft-fia rrd;r *=-rqrcr
srr#A oni.

o-R-f,r arTsElr qe*e" T 5*.: *-,e a*q6==* t;;;;.
r]-dtqrE.

(g.'q* A.\o,*"1
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DR.N{ADMOWASIVK
P.W.S. ARTS & COMMERCE COI,I,EGE

REACCREDITED'B' BY NAAC

KAMPTEE ROAD, NAGPUR .440 026

Email: principalpws@yahoo.in / principal@pwscollege.edu.in

I
2

Website : www. pwscollege.edu. in

*ate ; *_3 gl11ju_? q_I z,

ffid eilUfuqq losq urfts .ncrrr qo(q) Trrrg q-grPdqffiq fdo-r{ HFrfrff
rarFr;rl qiruqrcT 3Trffi eri. enq-qr qaffia rdfi-|-{{ T{ffi qr$-d qqrd-

T{rn{fl@ t@ q{Fr&

t) d. rg-orrr+ \'s. Ersft-o (a+env-r 31qeT,ffErm{ furbsrq ritwr+B) orurqT

?) sft. q}6q gq. qrgrfuo (.u-+tenu-q r{Fdq, ftTf,{ ffi'en Tl)grrq&) cftftsft

i) ci. Ttq rs. qrrg (qrFrw fuTn crs) crartrdrur qrqfrtfrra cfrfuft
u) cr.d. qi{ d. qEFF-crs (ftrer6) Frsifud cftfr$
e) sr. or+m S. +e (Rrero.) liqffud cfrfuft
q) cr. orTdr onq. #o-q (ftrf}ro.r) (qBdr) Frqffud cfrfuft
o) sftqff c6-irur w.t.Jd (fuerfi-d-{ o-ffi) FHifud cftHeft

c) fr q+r qq. qrr{ft-6 (ftre{ur f{) qrqftfprd cfrftfi
q) 3T-s. fr. gs. 6td-+x (vrqrq-sqr **) qrqfrfRre cfrfr.ft
ro) rft. srrorvr q-firfr (s-dftq-6 d-d) qrqftfRro cfrr+ft
sr) d. ffiE Se (riviu6 ef{) il-qfr*trrn cfrfuft
sr) w.d. T.il ft8{r (n-+' srf{ffSie-r, ar+fttRro cfrfqtft
t3) ftm (tusrff cPdfrfi) cfrfr$
ru) w.d. qcrie d. cr&d (cmd) v+Pds

Tfi-d s{Frft ffid sTfufrqq ?oqq qid{q qo/q wfta d-.g-fi-{str f{srt-{{ T{Frft
{erTq;r 6{u'qI.T 3Trffi urB. pv-fl 3{Frdrr qrtr$-t<-q ar}s 6.rffiln-q rrT.lr.

ml-d. cr4rd

El-aIG[l-E.



FORM NO, SV.l
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

From:
Assistant Registrar (Conf.),

Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj

Nagpur University, NagPur - 440 001

Ph. No. 2523298, 2546263

To,
. I'llOlr.AMOL MliNDHE,

P, \\T. S.(]O I - I - ECiI:,..N AGPLJ I{

Sir / Madam,

I am directed to inform you that the Board of Examinations of Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University has

appointed you as Examinei or the assessment of the answer books of the Subject Coruput-soRv Euolrsn Paper .

oi e.R..tWl-t SEMESTER Examination of SUMMER-2018which willcommence from

The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subject / paper is to be done at L.l.T'

PREMISES PARIKSHA BHAVAN IVTH FLOOR R.T.M. NAGPUR UNIVERSITY NAGPUR

j your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this regard should be

addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each such correspondence shall invariably

indicate your Confidential No. as mentioned at the top right corner of this letter.

2. you are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessment Centre mentioned in para

2 above on 0,1/06/2018 at 11'00 A.M.

3 ln case you are required to be present at another Spot Valuation Centre on the same day, you are requested to

communicate to the Chief of the Spot-Valuation Centre where you shall not be able to attend your duties intimation

to the Asstt Registrar (Conf.), Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur to avoid further

complication

4 The spot valuation shall continue from 1 1 00 A M to 5 00 P it1 daily including holidays This work is llkely io

continue upto l5 days, depending upon the number of answer books. Each examiner shall assess 30 full answer

books (or answer books if there are 2 different sections) per day.

b. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging and boarding. The University will not make any arrangement

fot'it.

6. After the completion of the work, the remuneration of his work, the payment of TA/DA bills to outside examitrers

and the Conveyance Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash on submission of the necessary bills by

the examrners in the prescribed proforma after standard deduction.

7 Your kind attentlon is invited to the following provision of the Ordinance:

'lf any near relation, i.e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, nephew,

brother-in-law, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependant of the person' who has been offered appointment

as an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said subject / paper / he / she shall inform

the Asstt. Registrar (Conf.), Rashtrasant TL.ikadoji Maharaj Nagpur University accordingly. Appointment in

such situation is not Permissible
g. The examiner is requested to note that an Ad-hoc Committee for moderation of results vide para 67 of the

Ordinance No.9 is authorised, if found necessary, to make necessarychanges in the marks awarded by him/her

'10 On your reporting to the Spot Valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the identity card from htm

'1 
1 . A copy of the duties of the examrners (Form No. SV-19) is enclosed herewith.

NOTE:PLEASETAKERELIEVBORDERFROMTHEPRINCIPAL

Asstt. Registrar (Conf.)

Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj

Nagpur University
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Yours faithfully,



Frorn:
Assistant Registrar (Conf.),
Rashtrasani -l-uk;idoji Maharaj
Nagpur University, Nagpur-440 00'1. Ph. No. 2523298,2546263

To

FORM NQ_SVjl_
EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

coNFtDENTtAL................
16t02t2018

PROF. AMOL MENDHE,
P. W. S. COLLEGE, NAGPUR

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to inform you that the Board of Examinations of Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University has appointed you
as Examiner for the assessment of the answer books of the Subject COMPULSORY ENGLISH.
Paper Vof B. COM. SEM. - lV (CBCS) Examination of SUMMER - 2018 , which will commence from

1. The assessment of the answer books of the above mentioned subjecVpaper is to be done at
PARIKSHA BHAVAN,3RD FLOOR, L.I.T. PREMISES, R.T.M.N.U. NAGPUR

2. Your appointment as examiner should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this regard should
be addressed to the undersigned by his name and designation both. Each such correspondence shall invarlably
indicate your Confidential No. as mentioned at the top right corner of this letter.

3. You are requested to report to the Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessment Centre mentioned in
para 2 above on {+..8./.M..rV201&al 1 1-00 A M.

4. ln case you are rdquired to be present at another Spot-Valuation Centre on the same day, you are requested to
communicate to the Chief of the Spot-Valuation Centre where you shall not be able to attend your duties intimation
to the Asstt. Reglstrar (Conk'.), Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur to avoid further complication.

5. The spot valuation shall continue from 11-00 A. M. to 5-00 P. M. daily including holidays. This work is llkely
to continue upto 15 days, depending upon the number of answer books. Each examiner shall assess 30 full
answer books (or answer books if there are 2 different sections) per day.

6. The outside examiner shall arrange his own lodging & boarding. The University will not make any
arrangement for it.

7 . After the completion of the work, the remuneration of hls work, the payment of TAJDA bllls to outside
examiners and the Conveyance Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash on submission of the
necessary bllls by the examiners in the prescribed proforma after standard deduction.

8. Your kind attention as invited to the following provision of the Ordinance:
"lf any near relation, i. e. father, mother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, nephew,
brother-in-law, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependant of the person " who has been offered appointment
as an examiner is expected to appear at the examination in the said subjecUpaper he/ she shall inform
the Asstt. Registrar (Conf .), Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University accordingly. Appointment in
such situation is not permissible.

9. The examiner is requested to note that an Adhoc Committee for moderation of results vide para 67 of the
Ordinance No. 9 is authorised, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the marks awarded by hin/her.

'10. On your reporting to the Spot Valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the identity card from him.
1 '1. A copy of the duties of the examiners Worm No. SV-19) is enclosed herewith.

Encls. Form No. SV-19
Yours faithfully,

,' :1fi: l--.... ,::,-,,

Asstt. Registrar (Conf .),
Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj

Nagpur University.
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FORM NO. SV-1

EXAMINERS FOR CENTRAL ASSESSMENT

coNFlDENTIAL ...............

09t03t2020Assistant Registrar (Conf )

Rashtrasant Tukadoji I\4a ha raj
Nagpur University, Nagp;r-ri--4.10 001 I)h No 2523298,2546263

To
PROF, AMOL MEI.IDHE,
P. W. S. COLLEGE, FJAGPUR

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to in{orm you ihat the Uoard of Examinations of Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University has appointed you

as Moderator for the assessrnr:ni oi the ilnswer books of the Subject Paper - 5 : English
Paper of B,Com.Semester - lll Examination of Summer2020, which will commence from

1. The assessmcni of the.tnswer books of the above mentioned subjecUpaper is to be done at
Spot Valuation Ccntre, Parikslra Bhavan L.l.T.Premises, R.T.M.N.University, NAGPUR

2. Your appointnrcnt as t:xaminer should be kept strictly confidential. All correspondence in this i'egard should
be addressed tc the uircti:rsigned by his name and designation both. Each such correspondence shall invariably
indicate your CcnfiCeiriial No as rnentioned at the top right corner of this letter.

3. You are requestcd to repcrt to tne Spot Valuation Chief of the Central Assessment Centre mentioned in
para 2 above an 1410+i2A20 at 1-00 A.M.

.i. ii-r CiiS6.Viru irr.. r,-,quir.,i: i.l-, i-i, 1-;,d.leirt iir ar-ruiiier Spur'vaiLidlioir aei'riic Cir lilc Safi'e Oay, yuli a;- i"eques:eg iii
communicate tL; rire Onief of rire Spot-Valuation Centre where you shall not be able to attend your duties intimation
to the Asstt. Registr-arr ((lonk ), [iashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur University, Nagpur to avoid further complication.

5. The spot valuarion snali ronrin uc from 1 1-00 A. M. to 5-00 P. M. daily including holidays. This work is likely
to continue upto l5 iays, dcpendrng upon the number of answer books. Each examiner shall assess 30 full
answer books ior ans/r'er bcoks rf there are 2 different sections) per day.

6. The outside exitrrtincr srrali i:r-range his own lodging & boardlng. The University will not make any
arrangement for :t.

7. After the compieiion oi trrc vvork, lnc remuneration of his work, the payment of TAJDA bills to outside
examiners ancl t!':e Conveyar.rce Allowance to the local examiners will be made in cash on submission of the
necessary bills bi,the e;raminers in the prescribed proforma after standard deduction.

8. Your kind attention as invited io the following provision of the Ordlnance:
"lf any near reiaticir, i. c father, rnother, wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, uncle, aunt, nephew,
brother-in-law, sister-in-law, first cousin etc. or dependant of the person " who has been offered appolntment
as an examiner is expecled to appear at the examination in the said subjecUpaper he/ she shall inform
the Asstt. Registrar (Coiri ), llashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj Nagpur Universlty accordingly" Appointment in
such situation ls not pt:rrrrissible

9. The examiner is reqirested to note that an Adhoc Committee for moderation of results vide para67 of the
Ordinance No 9 ,s aurhorised, if found necessary, to make necessary changes in the marks awarded by hin/her.

10. On your reponinl; io tlre Spoi Valuation Chief you are requested to obtain the identlty card from him.
1 1. A copy of the dutii.:s of tl-re examiners Worm No. SV-'l 9) is enclosed herewith.

Encls. Form No SV 19

Asstt. Registrar (Conf .),
Rashtrasant Tukadoji Maharaj

Nagpur University.

f


